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Dear Seattle Seahawkers, Austin TX, Official Booster Club Members,  

      

In the first half of this season we raised over $2,600 for the LLS Society. Even if you didn’t donate directly 

you still gave when you bought tickets for our drawings, paid your membership, bought a shirt or even 

when you just showed up to support our Seahawks. 

 

Please know that your support of the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society brings them closer than ever to 

finding a cure for blood cancers. They are on the brink of life-changing breakthroughs. While great strides 

have been made, blood cancer is still the most common cancer in children under the age of 20 and more 

children die from blood cancer than any other type of cancer.   

 

“Just 5 days shy of his 2nd birthday, Roel was diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). He 

spent his 2nd birthday at Dell Children's Medical Center receiving his very first of 39 months of 

chemotherapy treatments. LLS was there with our family from the very beginning with friendship, support, 

and critical treatment information.” –Victoria, Roel’s Mom 

 

Because of donors like us, children like Roel are winning their battle against blood cancer.   

 

The Seahawks are an organization that gives back and as the philanthropy director for our official booster 

club, I am proud to say that so do we. If you haven’t made a donation yet and feel inspired to do so please 

click the team link at the bottom of this page.  

 

Regardless of your ability to give, know that your continued support of our booster club will allow us to 

continue to do great things. Now let’s get on to the second half.  

 

Go Hawks! 

 

Eric McAlinn 

Director of Philanthropy –  Seattle Seahawkers, Austin TX Official Booster Club 

Roel, Leukemia Survivor 
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